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Solid biospecimens, defined as a quantity of tissue from bone, muscle, connective tissue, skin and organs, once extracted
from diseased tissue have proved to be a great source of molecular information from which advancements in detection
and targets of therapy are derived. Innovative tools for solid tissue biospecimen preservation are needed to meet the
promise of molecular diagnostics and personalized treatment for cancer diagnoses and disease research. Conventional
methods of tissue preservation have limitations and drawbacks that can be time-consuming, costly, restrictive to
molecular analysis and toxic.

Spot On Sciences has leveraged a novel blood collection device, the patented HemaSpot –HF (Figure 1.), to capture and
preserve small homogenized samples from freshly excised tissue for an efficient and cost-effective method for solid
biospecimen preservation. The HemaSpot –HF cartridge rapidly dries and protects the sample and can be stored at
ambient temperatures. Once dried, analytes including nucleotides, proteins and small molecules (Figure 2.) can be
processed for molecular analysis. Success of this dried tissue spot method would present significant improvements over
current tissue preservation methods. The advantages as compared to current FFPE and flash freezing methods are
outlined in Table 1.

1. Determine optimal methods for preserving tissue 
homogenate as dried samples on absorbent 
material

2. Demonstrate suitable analyte recovery from dried 
tissue homogenate samples

3. Establish requirements for a tissue preservation kit
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Figure 4. Effect of Protease Inhibitors on analyte stability
Figure 3. Enzyme activity of wet and dried homogenates

Results

Figure 5. gDNA extraction from 
dried Rat tissue homogenates

Figure 6. RNA extraction from dried 
tissue homogenates

Figure 1.  HemaSpot -HF blood collection device
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• Tissue homogenization was performed using a Dounce Homogenizer with a PBS buffer in the presence of 1X protease

inhibitor solution (Thermo).

• 87 l of homogenized tissue was spotted onto HemaSpot –HF devices and stored at ambient temp

• 1 or 2 blades of dried homogenate (~10 l per blade) were placed into tubes with 100 l of assay specific extraction buffer

and rotated for 5 min at room temperature

• For total protein assays, extracts were diluted 50-fold in assay buffer and quantified by BCA assay (Thermo Fisher)

• RNA was isolated using E.Z.N.A. Blood RNA Kit (Omega Biotek), and quantified by NanoVue (GE Healthcare)

• DNA was extracted using the Spot On Sciences DNA Extraction Kit and quantified by PicoGreen assay (Life Tech)

• qRT-PCR was performed on an ABI 7900HT Fast system for Auf1, Lcn2, l-actin, p53, and TNF (Applied Biosystems)

• Sprague Dawley Rat tissues were provided as a kind donation from the Gonzales-Lima lab at the University of Texas,

Psychology Dept. Rat livers were also purchased (Bioreclamation)
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Table 1- Comparison of tissue preservation methods

Feature FFPE

Flash 

Freeze

Dried 

Tissue

• Non-hazardous sample prep   

• Minimum infrastructure needs   

• Prep time < 60 minutes   

• Storage at ambient temp.   

• Simple sample shipment   

• Efficient protein recovery   

• Efficient nucleotide recovery   

• Ease of sample prep & analysis   

• High recovery (>85%) of total proteins from dried tissue homogenates compared to frozen homogenates

• Protease inhibitor solution preserves total protein from liver, lung, and spleen tissues

• -galactosidase activities from dried liver homogenates were comparable (>90% activity) to corresponding

wet, frozen homogenate samples.

• Increased recovery of genomic DNA from Liver and Kidney tissues compared to lung and heart

• Total RNA was successfully recovered from dried homogenates from all tissue types

• Levels of mRNA (AUF1, LCN2, -actin, p53 and TNF-a) were equivalent or slightly higher for dried samples

as compared to wet samples.

• The results demonstrate feasibility for solid tissue preservation as dried homogenate on HemaSpot -HF

Figure 7. mRNA levels of target 
genes in wet and dried 
homogenates0
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Figure 8. Concept for tissue sampler 
and collection workflow


